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Large anthropogenic emission of CO2 causes earth temperature becoming higher and
higher, which may lead to the melting of glaciers, the rising of sea levels, extreme
weather and so on. An effective way of reducing emissions is to capture and sequestrate
CO2 while not giving up the fossil fuels. Caprock seal is critical for CO2 long term
storage. CO2 -brine-rock interaction will change minerals composition and pore structure
of both reservoir and caprock. This paper analyzes the variation trend of porosity and
permeability due to CO2 -brine-rock interaction in caprock of Shihezi formation in Ordos
basin, where TOUGHREACT is used as simulation tool. Geological data of numerical
model are acquired from core samples. Simulations show that minerals interaction plays
an important role on sealing efficiency of caprock. Overall, porosity and permeability of
caprock decrease with CO2 sequestration, which indicates that main mineral reaction in
caprock is precipitation, and caprock sealing efficiency is enhanced.
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1. Introduction
The emission of carbon dioxide released from burning
coal is the main factor of climate change according to Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) report (Metz
et al., 2005; Busch et al., 2008). Chinese government has
committed that CO2 emission per unit of GDP by 2030 will be
reduced to 60%∼65% over 2005 in United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate Change. One of the effective ways to
reduce CO2 emissions is Carbon Capture and Sequestration
(CCS). Caprocks, overlying gas and oil reservoirs, have the
ability to prevent upward migration of hydrocarbons during
geological time. In CO2 geological storage, caprock sealing
efficiency is also critical for CO2 long term storage (Celia et
al., 2005; Gaus, 2010; Kong et al., 2015). Since CO2 -brinerock interactions last for a long time, minerals of caprock
and its pore structure may be changed, which could alter the
caprock sealing efficiency (Gaus et al., 2005; Xu et al., 2005).
Generally minerals dissolution and precipitation happen
simultaneously during CO2 -brine-rock interaction (Chopping

and Kaszuba, 2012; Galarza et al., 2013). If minerals dissolution is predominant, porosity and permeability will increase
(Dong et al., 2012). Whereas if minerals precipitation predominates, porosity and permeability will decrease (Mitiku et
al., 2013). Sometimes minerals dissolution may not weaken
caprock sealing efficiency because of its dual function. On
one hand, dissolution of carbonate minerals, such as calcite,
will produce separation and partial migration of clay matrix
between grains, which will cause porosity and permeability
increase. On the other hand, clay particles enter pores and
accumulate near the pore throat, which will not lead to porosity
alteration but permeability decreasing dramatically (Yu et al.,
2012). For example, clay mineral with expansive properties
from chlorite and illite dissolution can reduce caprock porosity,
which is beneficial to improve caprock sealing efficiency
(Alemu et al., 2011). When minerals precipitation predominates during CO2 -brine-rock interaction, caprock sealing efficiency will be enhanced. In Sleipner project of Norway, dominant chemical reaction is carbonate precipitation. Although
pH value is low, CO2 accumulated under the caprock will
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Fig. 1. Schematic of 2-D conceptual model.

facilitate cementation of carbonate minerals (Thomas, 2005).
With pH value increasing, secondary minerals, such as pyrite
cement produced by Belfast clay in Otway basin, are stacked
in pore enhancing the caprock sealing efficiency significantly
(Watson et al., 2005). Furthermore, the mineralization process
of CO2 in the form of ankerite and kaolinite will also improve
caprock sealing efficiency (Watson et al., 2005).
CO2 -saline-rock interaction can be conducted in laboratory, where SEM, XRD are used to observe experimental
phenomena and analyze results (Metz et al., 2005; Yu et al.,
2012). Generally, geochemical reaction will last hundreds of
years, even thousands of years. So, the experimental period
is limited in laboratory (Credoz et al., 2011; Garrido et al.,
2013; Olabode and Radonjic, 2013). Numerical simulation can
reproduce multi-component solute transport process for thousands of years, where integrates several processes including
fluid flow, solute transport and geochemical reaction (Gaus et
al., 2005; Xu et al., 2005; Gaus, 2010; Dong et al., 2012; Yu
et al., 2012; Mitiku et al., 2013).
Here TOUGHREACT V3.0-OMP and ECO2N module are
used to analyze the variation trend of porosity and permeability
of overlying caprock caused by CO2 -brine-rock interaction, by
which flow, transport, and geochemical reaction equations are
solved separately by means of a sequential iteration.

2. Research area
2.1 Background
Coal, oil and chemical industries have been developed in
Ordos basin because of its richness in mineral resources, where
CO2 emission of coal to liquid project is up to 17.5 million
tons (Zhai et al., 2016). The first CCS project in China was
carried out in Ordos basin, whose injection is 0.1 million ton
per year only. This is out of keeping with CO2 emission of

the region (Liu et al., 2015). Researches of CO2 -brine-rock
interaction mostly focuses on storage capacity (Ming et al.,
2015; Luo et al., 2016), injection ability analysis (He et al.,
2016), reactions happening in reservoir, and so on (Xu et
al., 2012; Li et al., 2016). CO2 migration, distribution, and
interaction after injection are of great significance for long
safe sequestration, especially for how exerting influences on
caprock sealing efficiency (Xu et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2014).

2.2 Numerical model
Geological data of numerical model are acquired from
Shihezi formation in Ordos basin. The depth of storage site is
1860 meters, formation pressure 18.3 MPa, and temperature
ranges between 55◦ C to 75◦ C. 2-D model is established to
describe CO2 migration process in both reservoir and caprock,
as well as changes of both porosity and permeability because
of minerals dissolution and precipitation due to CO2 -brinerock interaction. The thickness of reservoir and caprock are
20 meters respectively, and the longitude distance is 10 km,
which is depicted in Fig. 1. There are 20 layers in vertical
aspect, each of which is 2 meters. CO2 Injection well lies in
the left side of 2-D model, and the injection point is in the
left lower bottom. According to the impact of CO2 -brine-rock
interaction, the sparse partitioning principle from left to right
is adopted. The minimum grid is near the injection well. There
are 16 grids from 0 to 100 meters, 20 grids from 100 to 1000
meters, 15 grids from 10000 to 100000 meters. There are 1120
grids in this 2-D model.

2.3 Parameters of numerical model
Both reservoir and caprock domains are modeled as porous
media, parameters of which are detailed in Table 1. The
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Table 1. Parameters of numerical model.
Parameter

Reservoir

Caprock

Thickness (meter)

20

20

Temprature

(◦ C)

Pressure (MPa)
Density of rock

(kg/m3 )

Porosity (%)
Horizontal permeability

(m2 )

Vertical permeability (m2 )

75

75

20

20

2600

2600

20

2.0

2.264×10−12

2.264×10−17

2.264×10−13

2.264×10−18

krl
Liquid relative permeability (Mualem,
1976; Van Genuchten, 1980)


n
h
im o 2
√ ∗
S 1 − 1 − (S ∗ )1/m
=
1

Sl < Sls
Sl ≥ Sls

(Sl − Slr )
S∗ =
(1 − Slr )
(
krg =

Gas relative permeability (Corey,
1954)

1 − krl
(1−Ŝ)2 (1−Ŝ2 )

Ŝ =

Sgr = 0
Sgr > 0

(Sl − Slr )
(1 − Slr − Sgr )

h
i1−m
Pc = −P0 (S ∗ )−1/m − 1
Capillary pressure (Bear, 1972)

−Pmax ≤ Pc ≤ 0

mineralogy of the model is described in terms of 8 primary
minerals in reservoir, and 10 primary minerals in caprock,
as shown in Table 2, where minerals volume fractions are
listed. Full details on chemical composition of formation water
can be referred (Wang et al., 2013), which is assumed to be
representative of the fluids present in the reservoir and the
caprock. Thermodynamic data for minerals, gases and aqueous
species are mostly taken from the EQ3/6 V7.2b database.
In Table 1, m is fitting parameter, which is dependent
on porosity, and is set to 0.457 in simulation; Slr and Sgr
are residual liquid-phase saturation, and residual gas-phase
saturation; krl and krg are relative permeability of liquid and
gas, respectively; Sl is liquid saturation; Sls is saturation in
liquid-saturated without capillarity, i.e., Sls = 1 when capillary
pressure is 0. Obviously, S ∗ and Ŝ are dimensionless saturation
parameters. Pc is liquid capillary pressure, Pmax is maximal
capillary pressure, and P0 is inlet pressure.

Table 2. Minerals of reservoir and caprock (Wang et al., 2013).

NO.

Minerals

Reservoir (V%)

Caprock (V%)

1

Albite

12.500

25.000

2

Calcite

3.000

8.900

3

Illite

4.500

2.655

4

K-feldspar

4.500

4.600

5

Quartz

65.000

31.700

6

Smectite-Ca

1.250

0.116

7

Smectite-Na

1.250

0.116

8

Anorthite

8.000

24.700

9

Pyrite

—

1.400

10

Chlorite

—

0.813

2.4 Kinetics of CO2 -brine-rock interaction
CO2 will migrate towards to the interfacial of reservoir
and caprock due to buoyancy after CO2 injected into the
reservoir, and enter into caprock under advection, diffusion,
and pressure gradient. At the same time, CO2 will dissolve
into the formation water, which will promote various geochemical reactions. The acidification process can be described by
following chemical equations (Gaus, 2010):
CO2(g) + H2 O→ H2 CO3

HCO3 − →CO3 2− + H+

With the decrease of pH value, dissolution and precipitation
of minerals will occur in rock pore. When CO2 -brine-rock
interaction including dissolution and precipitation of mineral
reaches equivalent, the reaction rate equation is given by the
following (Mitiku et al., 2013):

(1)
rn =f (c1 , c2 , . . . , cNC ) = ±αn An 1 − Ωθn

+

H2 CO3 →H + HCO3

−

(2)

(3)

n = 1, 2, · · · , Nq

η

,

(4)
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Table 3. Parameters for kinetic rate law.

NO. Mineral

Reactive
surface
area (m2 /g)

Neutral mechanism
α25
Ea
(mol/m2 /s)
(KJ/mol)

Weighting
factor K25

Acid mechanism
Activation n(H + )
energy
exponet

1

Albite

0.0483

9.52E-13

69.8

9.87E-11

65.0

0.457

2.512E-16

71.0

-0.572

2

Calcite

1.0E-3

1.55E-9

23.5

5.012E-04

14.4

1.000

1.55E-6

23.5

0.0

3

Illite

0.991

1.66E-13

35.0

1.047E-11

23.6

0.340

3.020E-17

58.9

-0.400

4

K-feldspar

0.0247

3.89E-13

38.0

8.710E-11

51.7

0.500

6.310E-22

94.1

-0.823

5

Quartz

0.0557

1.023E-14

87.7

-

-

-

-

-

-

6

Smectite-Ca

1.52E-2

1.7E-13

35.0

1.047E-11

23.6

0.340

3.020E-17

58.9

-0.400

7

Smectite-Na

1.52E-2

1.7E-13

35.0

1.047E-11

23.6

0.340

3.020E-17

58.9

-0.400

8

Anorthite

1.0E-3

7.6E-10

17.8

3.162E-04

16.6

1.411

2.75E-13

69.8

0.0

n(Fe3+ )=0.5

2.8184E-5

56.9

n(O2(aq) )=0.5

n(H+ )=-0.5

Base mechanism
Weighting
Activation n(H + )
factor K25
energy
exponet

9

Pyrite

1.29E-3

-

-

3.02E-8

56.9

10

Chlorite

2.0E-3

3.02E-13

88

7.762E-12

88.0

0.5

-

-

-

11

Magnesite

1.0E-3

4.57E-10

23.5

4.169E-7

14.4

0.5

-

-

-

12

Dawsonite

1.0E-3

1.26E-9

62.76

6.457E-06

36.1

0.5

-

-

-

13

Kaolinite

0.0987

6.61E-14

22.2

4.898E-12

65.9

0.777

8.913E-18

17.9

-0.472

14

Siderite

1.0E-3

1.66E-11

18.6

2.57E-9

18.6

0.28

-

-

-

15

Ankerite

1.0E-3

1.26E-9

62.76

6.46E-4

36.1

0.2

-

-

-

where positive values of rn stand for dissolution, and negative
values precipitation, An is the specific reactive surface area
per kg H2 O (m2 /kg·w). Ωn isQthe kinetic mineral saturation
v
v
NC
ratio defined by Ωn = Kn−1 j=1
Cj nj γj nj , in which Kn
v
is the corresponding equilibrium constant, Cj nj is mole concentration of the j-th basis species of n-th aqueous complex,
v
γj nj is thermodynamic activity coefficient, θ and η are usually
taken equal to 1. αn is the rate constant, which is temperature
dependent (Mitiku et al., 2013):



1
Ea 1
−
(5)
α = α25 · exp
R T
298.15
where Ea is the activation energy (J/mol), α25 is the rate
constant at 25◦ C (mol/m2 ·s), R is gas constant (8.31 J/mol
·K), and T is absolute temperature (K).
The kinetic rate constant αn and α in Eq. (4) and Eq.
(5) only considers the most well-studied mechanism in pure
H2 O at neural pH environment. Because of CO2 injection, acid
mechanism and base mechanism will catalyze dissolution and
precipitation, and the kinetic rate constant α is expressed as
(Mitiku et al., 2013):


1
−Eanu 1
−
R
T
298.15
"
#
+ 
H
−Ea
1
1
n
H+
+ α25 · exp
−
aHH++
R
T
298.15
"

#
OH−
−
−E
1
1
nOH−
a
OH
+ α25
· exp
−
aOH
−
R
T
298.15

nu
α = α25
· exp



(6)

where superscripts or subscripts nu, H+ and OH− indin
cate neutral, acid and base mechanism, respectively; aHH++

n

OH−
and aOH
are the activities of H+ and OH− , respectively,
−
n
which are calculated using the following expressions: aHH++
nOH−
= γH+ cH+ , aOH− = γOH− cOH− , where γH+ and γOH− are
thermodynamic activity coefficients of H+ and OH− , cH+ and
cOH− are mole concentration of H+ and OH− , respectively.
The changes in porosity with respect to mineral volume
will be adopted to describe the evolution of sealing efficiency
in caprock. Volume fraction will increase due to mineral
precipitation, and decrease due to mineral dissolution during
the mineralization of CO2 -brine-rock interaction. The change
of porosity can be defined by (Xu et al., 2006):

φ=1−

nm
X

f ri − f ru

(7)

i=1

where φ is porosity, nm is the total number of minerals,
f ri and f ru are volume fractions of reactive minerals and
nonreactive minerals in the rock.
Additionally, the relationship between absolute permeability and porosity has many expressions in different literature.
The Carman-Kozeny equation can be used to compute the
change of permeability with respect to porosity due to mineralization of CO2 -brine-rock interaction (Thomas et al., 2012):
3
2 
kp
(1 − φi )
φ
=
·
(8)
2
kpi
φi
(1 − φ)
where kpi and φi are initial permeability and porosity, respectively; kp and φ are values after mineralization. This
paper will analyze the change trend of rock porosity and
permeability, and regard the porosity change as the index of
sealing efficiency for caprock (Thomas et al., 2012).
From Eq. (4) - Eq. (6), kinetic rates are a product of
rate constant and reactive surface area. Table 3 gives multiple
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Fig. 2. Sg after CO2 injection: (a). 1 year; (b). 10 years; (c). 100 years; (d). 1000 years.

mechanisms of minerals involved in numerical simulation, including neutral, acid and base mechanisms. Kinetic parameters
are listed as: Reactive surface area, rate constant (α25 ), the
activation energy (Ea ), the weighting factor K25 , and the
power term (n) for each mechanism. These parameters are
taken from TOUGHREACT V3.0-OMP reference manual (Xu
et al., 2014).

age risk will become larger. Secondary minerals precipitation
in caprock may decrease porosity and permeability of rock,
which is beneficial to long sequestration.
Numerical simulations are conducted to model CO2 -brinerock interaction in both reservoir and caprock of Shihezi
formation in Ordos basin after CO2 injection. The injection
period is 1 year and long-term simulations are run to see
changes about 1000 years.

3. Discussion of simulation results
Geochemical reactions play an important role in CO2
geological storage environments, because they may change
the properties of both reservoir and caprock. On one hand,
primary minerals dissolution will promote CO2 dissolution,
some of which will be permanently trapped in the precipitating
carbonates in a process referred to as mineral trapping in
reservoir. On the other hand, minerals dissolution and precipitation may alter porosity and permeability of overlying lower
caprock. Increasing with porosity and permeability, CO2 leak-

3.1 Transport and distribution of gaseous CO2
CO2 will migrate upward with buoyancy after injection,
some of which will move into both sides in horizontal because
of the performance of caprock overlying the formation. Some
CO2 may enter the caprock under the pressure built up,
diffusion, advection, or along rock fractures. Gas saturation
(sg) is used to describe the distribution of gaseous CO2 after
injected into the formation, depicted in Fig. 2. During 10
years of after injection, a small amount CO2 migrated into

Liu, B., et al. Advances in Geo-Energy Research 2018, 2(4): 380-392

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
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Fig. 3. Minerals dissolution after 1000 years simulation: (a). calcite; (b). albite; (c). K-feldspar; (d). anorthite.

the caprock, shown as Fig. 2(a) and Fig. 2(b). The horizontal
distance will up to 4000 m when simulation is run 100 years,
and the vertical distribution is symmetric with the interface
between reservoir and caprock from Fig. 2(c). Gaseous CO2
content is reduced immensely in reservoir after injection 1000
years depicted as Fig. 2(d). On the one hand, massive CO2
is dissolved into the brine, which produces HCO3 − , CO3 2− ,
and H+ by Eq. (1) - Eq. (3). On the other hand, the acidic
environment promotes reactions in porous, and the reactions
facilitate the CO2 dissolution reversely. Little porosity and
permeability of caprock limit the reaction rate and magnitude,
which may be the main cause of large amounts of gaseous
CO2 existing in caprock.

ative represents mineral dissolution while positive represents
mineral precipitation. The largest change of calcite volume
fraction is about 1.426%, albite 2.627%, K-feldspar 0.258%,
and anorthite 0.226% after 1000 years simulation.
Calcite, illite and feldspar minerals dissolved largely with
the strengthened of acidity, and corresponding chemical equations are described as following (Gaus, 2010):
Calcite dissolution:
CaCO3 +H+ →Ca2+ + HCO3 −
| {z }

(9)

calcite

Illite dissolution:

3.2 Main reactions in CO2 geological storage
According to Eq. (7), change of porosity is determined by
minerals dissolution and precipitation. Some minerals volume
fraction variations are illustrated in Fig. 3. In simulations, neg-

K0.6 Mg0.25 Al2.3 Si3.5 O10 (OH)2 + 8 H+ → 0.6K+
|
{z
}
illite

+ 0.25 Mg

2+

3+

+ 2.3 Al

+ 3.5 SiO2(aq) + 5 H2 O

(10)
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Fig. 4. Change of Kaolinite volume fraction: (a). 1 year; (b). 10 years; (c). 100 years; (d). 1000 years.

Albite dissolution:
NaAlSi O +4 H+ →Na+ + Al3+ + 2 H2 O + 3 SiO2 (11)
| {z 3 }8
albite

with other cations included in formation water, Fe2+ , Cl – ,
SO4 2 – , NO3 – , and so on. Some of reactions are listed as
following (Gaus, 2010):
Feldspar + H2 O + H+ →
(K+ , Na+ , Ca2+ ) + SiO2 + Kaolinite

K-feldspar dissolution:

Kaolinite + K+ →Illite + H2 O + H+
+

+

KAlSi O + 4 H →K + Al
| {z 3 }8

3+

+ 2 H2 O + 3 SiO2

(12)

K−feldspar

Anorthite dissolution:
CaAl2 (SiO4 )2 + 8 H+ →Ca2+ + 2 Al3+ + 2 SiO2 + 4 H2 O
|
{z
}
anorthite

(13)
Above minerals dissolutions provide a mass of cations:
Ca2+ , Na+ , Al3+ , K+ , and Mg2+ in aqueous solution, which will
provide reactive species when minerals precipitating, together

(14)
(15)

Feldspar dissolution will lead to precipitations of kaolinite
and dawsonite, where kaolinite is the product of feldspar and
the reactant with K+ for illite precipitation.
Changes of kaolinite volume fraction are described in Fig.
4, which is the main product of feldspar dissolution. After CO2
injection 10 years, kaolinite is precipitated largely in reservoir,
but almost none in caprock, illustrated in Fig. 4(a) and Fig.
4(b). In reservoir, kaolinite is precipitated mainly along front
face in horizontal after 100 years, and there is less precipitation
in the top of reservoir, shown in Fig. 4(c). From Fig. 4(d), it is
found that kaolinite precipitation can be found in the middle of
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Fig. 5. Minerals precipitation after 1000 years simulation: (a). illite; (b). ankerite; (c). magnesite; (d). dawsonite.

caprock whereas scarcely any in reservoir in the last simulation
period, which means that kaolinite precipitation has positive
effect on promoting sealing efficiency of caprock.
After 1000 years simulation, illite, ankerite, magnesite and

dawsonite precipitated in large amounts, and volume changes
are 0.5456%, 2.716%, 0.395%, and 0.2103%, respectively. The
contour plottings are portrayed in Fig. 5 and relevant reaction
equations are listed as Eq. (15) - Eq. (18).

Ankerite precipitation:
Ca2+ + 0.3 Mg2+ + 0.7 Fe3+ + 4 HCO3 − →CaMg0.3 Fe0.7 (CO3 )2 +2 H2 O + 2 CO2
{z
}
|

(16)

ankerite

Magnesite precipitation:
Mg2+ + 2 HCO3 − → MgCO3 + H2 O + CO2
| {z }

(17)

Na+ + Al3+ + 4 HCO3 − → NaAlCO3 (OH)2 + H2 O + 3 CO2
|
{z
}

(18)

magnesite

Dawsonite precipitation:

dawsonite
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Fig. 6. Change of porosity in caprock: (a). 1 year; (b). 10 years; (c). 100 years; (d). 1000 years.

(a)

(b)
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(c)

389

(d)

Fig. 7. Change of porosity in reservoir: (a). 1 year; (b). 10 years; (c). 100 years; (d). 1000 years.

Albite precipitation is dependent of high CO2 partial
pressure at weakly alkaline environment (Qu et al., 2006).
A mount of CO2 is consumed with minerals in reactions
so that pH value increases around the interface of reservoir
and caprock, which coincide with dawsonite precipitation
condition, as depicted in Fig. 5(d).

3.3 Evolution of sealing efficiency in caprock
Porosity will be adopted as the index of sealing efficiency
of caprock. Porosity changes of reservoir and caprock are
depicted in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 after 1000 years simulation.
At the first stage, caprock porosity will be enlarged due
to gas ingression into the caprock about 1 meter, which is
agreed with reservoir porosity, as compared by Fig. 6(a) and
Fig. 7(a). In this case, minerals dissolution rates are faster
than precipitation. After 10 years, caprock porosity has been
decreasing gradually, which indicates minerals precipitation
will predominant in post-injection. The above processes can

(a)

be seen from Fig. 6(b), Fig. 6(c) and Fig. 6(d). The vertical
distance of CO2 intrusion is about 5 m after 10 years of CO2
injection, and 15 m after 1000 years, where porosity decreased.
It should be noted that the greatest decrease did not happened
in the interface between caprock and reservoir, whereas in the
area 2∼3 m above on the interface, depicted in Fig. 6(d). There
are two main reasons for this phenomenon. Firstly, pH value
is lower aqueous solution in bottom than in central part of
caprock because of more CO2 dissolution in aqueous solution,
which may cause minerals dissolution intensively. Secondly,
minerals reactions in caprock bottom are affected by reactions
in the top of reservoir. From the comparison between Fig. 5(d)
and Fig. 6(d), we will find that dawsonite precipitation area
is consistent with porosity decreasing area, from which we
deduced that dawsonite precipitation was the key factor for
porosity decreasing.
Variation tendency of reservoir porosity is increase first and
then decrease, as shown in Fig. 7. The first 10 years reservoir
porosity increased, listed in Fig. 7(a) and Fig. 7(b), although

(b)
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(c)

(d)

Fig. 8. Change of permeability in caprock: (a). 1 year; (b). 10 years; (c). 100 years; (d). 1000 years.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Fig. 9. Change of permeability in reservoir: (a). 1 year; (b). 10 years; (c). 100 years; (d). 1000 years.
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Table 4. Changes percentage of both porosity and permeability in caprock
and reservoir.

Caprock
Year(s) Porosity
(%)
1
0.0000

Reservoir
Permeability Porosity
(%)
(%)
-4.4200
0.0600

Permeability
(%)
0.1678

10

-0.0500

-0.1369

0.0200

0.0397

100

-0.3000

-0.9627

-0.2100

-0.6404

1000

-8.1000

-22.4210

-1.6150

-4.7783

the injection ended after 1-year injection. CO2 gathered below
the interface between caprock and reservoir because of buoyancy, which will result in low pH of aqueous solution. Mineral
dissolutions play a dominant role because of abundant H+ . After 100 years injection, the main reason that leads to reservoir
porosity decreasing is mineral precipitations, depicted in Fig.
7(c) and Fig. 7(d). In post-storage, precipitation is dominant,
which is of great significance for CO2 mineralization storage.
Permeability change of caprock and reservoir are illustrated
in Fig. 8 and Fig. 9. From comparisons among Fig. 6, Fig. 7,
Fig. 8 and Fig. 9, permeabilities of both caprock and reservoir
agree with porosities of those, which increase firstly and then
decrease.
Porosity and permeability of caprock will decrease with
CO2 sequestration, which indicate that main mineral reaction
is precipitation. This implies that caprock sealing efficiency
will be enhanced. To analyze changes of porosities and permeabilities of both reservoir and caprock quantitively, areas
oriented below interface 2 m and above 2 m are chosen, whose
horizontal distance are away from injection well. Changes
percentage of both porosity and permeability in caprock and
reservoir are listed in Table 4.
Relative variation ratio of porosity change in caprock
is much greater than reservoir, and permeability is in the
same way. This fact indicates that CO2 -brine-rock interactions
affect caprock more than reservoir, which also demonstrates
that minerals interaction plays an important role on sealing
efficiency of caprock.

4. Conclusions
(1) CO2 -brine-rock interactions are enhanced in low pH environment, because of acidity in reservoir being strengthened
due to CO2 dissolution. In reservoir, calcite and feldspathoid
are dissolved, and the volume fractions are decreased. Illite,
ankerite, magnesite and dawsonite are precipitated, and the
volume fractions are increased. On one hand, whether minerals are dissolved and precipitated, amount of CO2 will be
consumed, which will promote CO2 dissolution in formation;
on the other hand, CO2 -brine-rock interactions will result in
CO2 sequestrated underground. These processes may be very
slow, but dissolved and mineralized deposits are ideal CO2
storage.
(2) During CO2 injection, the reservoir pressure is contin-
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uously increasing because of CO2 injection. Large amount of
CO2 will enter into rock pore under the pressure, where the
predominant CO2 -brine-rock interactions is minerals dissolution. Porosities of both reservoir and caprock will increase. It
is beneficial to expanding storage capacity for reservoir, and
the corresponding permeability will improve mobility of multiphase fluid. CO2 migration will raise the efficiency of residual
CO2 storage and dissolved CO2 storage. However, the caprock
sealing efficiency will be weakened.
(3) A mass of CO2 is accumulated below the interface of
caprock and reservoir after CO2 injection. At 10 years, the
intrusion distance in caprock is 5 meters, and the caprock
porosity becomes decrease since then. The longest distance
into caprock is 15 m after CO2 injection 1000 years, and
the maximum of porosity change area is 5 meters above
interface of caprock and reservoir, which is corresponding to
the dawsonite precipitation area. Dawsonite precipitation has a
positive significance for improving caprock sealing efficiency.
In addition, the relative variation ratio of caprock porosity
change is 8.1%, which is much larger than that of the reservoir
1.615%. This means that CO2 -brine-rock interactions have
greater influence in porosity and permeability of caprock.
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